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SAINT BARNABAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH PRESENTS

Broadway Bash is our annual event to benefit our youth
missions program that features an elaborate and delicious
five-course dinner all while incredible music performed
by talented parishioners and choir members is interspersed
throughout the evening.
Two dinner/performances available:
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 AT 6PM | SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29 AT 5PM
Tickets $60.00 per person at www.saintbarnabas.org/buytickets

Join us! Bring your friends and reserve a table for eight

COMING TO PEACE: MIND, BODY, & SPIRIT | SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

A Day of Retreat, Reflection, Learning, & Fellowship at Saint Barnabas with
Br. Michael Gallagher, OSB | 8:15-8:45am Registration & Continental Breakfast
8:45am-4pm Program [note new start time], inc. lunch / 4-5pm Fellowship | $45.00, all inclusive.

“Come to peace and a thousand around you will be saved.”
– SAINT SERAPHIM, 18TH CENTURY RUSSIAN STARETZ

If we can be at peace within ourselves – mind, body, and spirit – we can
begin to offer our best, whole selves in service to God and one another.
This concept is at the heart of a program that will be hosted by our Saint
Barnabas Community of Hope lay pastoral care ministry team and clergy
advisor, Rev. Elizabeth Roles.
We will be joined for the day by Pamela Heidt, Community of Hope
International (COHI) Regional Representative Coordinator, and Br.
Michael Gallagher, a Benedictine monk and member of the COHI Board.
The program’s featured presentation will be “Benedictine Balance: A Path
to Peace,” offered by Br. Michael, co-founder of Holy Cross Monastery
in Beaumont, Texas, a retreat leader, and a presenter on topics including
spiritual direction, music, prayer, lectio divina, and Benedictine life and
spirituality.
The day also will include three workshop sessions, ”Mind,” “Body,” and
“Spirit,” with three workshops within each focus area from which attendees
may choose. Each workshop will highlight a different means of seeking
and achieving personal peace.
Workshop presenters are: Liza Bell (Quieting the Mind); Rev. Elizabeth Roles (Mindful Connection); Prior ChadJoseph Sundin (Rule of Benedict); Danny Collier (Mindful Yoga); Janet Rae Humphrey (Meditative Breathing &
Seated Movement); Suzy Dodds (Labyrinth); Pamela Heidt (Artful Meditation); Br. Michael Gallagher (Chant); and
Becky & Michael McCabe (Writing Stew for the Soul).
“Coming to Peace: Mind, Body, & Spirit” will be the kick-off event for a period of “Coming to Peace” activities at
Saint Barnabas, particularly for our contemplative groups and COH ministry, made possible in part by a generous
grant received by Rev. Elizabeth and our congregation through the Lilly Endowment Clergy Renewal Programs.
Saint Barnabas is very proud of Rev. Elizabeth and her “Coming to Peace” grant for pastor and parish, one of only 150
such grants awarded last year. For program information and registration, please visit our church website:

saintbarnabas.org/comingtopeace
(Scholarships to offset the cost of attendance are available. Contact Rev. Elizabeth Roles at church office, (480) 948-5560.)

MISSIONS
MAKE A SANDWICH, FEED A NEIGHBOR

FEBRUARY 2-8, MORNINGS AT 7:15AM | HUTTON HALL KITCHEN
Every other month, we spend a week of mornings making sandwiches and assembling bag lunches for men
who are currently residing at the East Valley Men’s Center in Mesa. Some 75 men live there at a time and are
transitioning out of homelessness. It’s a fast, easy way to make a huge difference in the lives of men who are
working hard to get out of a difficult situation. Join us! To learn how you can get involved, contact:
Bil Zeleny: onel5969@cox.net

HABITAT BUILD DAY

FAMILY PROMISE

Join us for our Habitat for Humanity build day!
Get a chance to work with your hands and make
new friends for a great cause. Our Spring house
will be in Phoenix. Our task will be framing and
interior layout. We are early in the build process
this time, so come on out and see how the bones
of a house are assembled. To register, contact
Jay Harris at jayharris_1@yahoo.com.

We are hosting homeless
families on our campus
through Family Promise.
This program helps
support families as they
get on the path to a new
job and home. Saint
Barnabas hosts several
families 3-4 times per
year, for a week at a
time. There are many ways to help and many hands
are needed. Learn more at saintbarnabas.org/familypromise. To sign up, contact Jane Gharibian at
(602) 368-9138 or look for the table on the patio after
church.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
7:30AM - 1:30PM

MARCH 8-14 | SAINT BARNABAS

SERVING PHOENIX

SUNDAY, MARCH 8 FROM 11:30AM-1:30PM | HUTTON HALL KITCHEN
Join us as we serve the people of Phoenix with good food, compassion,
connection, and courage to keep moving forward! Serving Phoenix is
a mission led by our youth that all ages are invited to participate in.
We meet once a month immediately following the 10:15am/10:21am
services and carpool together to downtown Phoenix to serve meals,
snacks, and water to men, women, and children living on the streets.
No experience is necessary and guests, family, and friends are welcome
to join. Discover this vibrant, faithful ministry that serves the homeless
of Phoenix every month. For Questions contact Kate Fimbres at:
kate@saintbarnabas.org or saintbarnabas.org/serving-phoenix-jan

SAVE THE DATES!

Summer
Mission Trips

MEXICO MEDICAL MISSION
July 12 - 20, 2020
Learn More:

saintbarnabas.org/mexico

YOUTH MISSION TRIP
July 19 - 25, 2020
Learn More:

saintbarnabas.org/youth-mission-trip

THANK YOU FROM SAINT LUKE’S AT THE MOUNTAIN
Saint Luke’s at the Mountain celebrated
their annual Christmas party on Sunday,
December 22.
The prayer books and hymnals supplied
by Saint Barnabas were blessed.
Special recognition and appreciation
were expressed for these worship items
and for the over 1600 pounds of food
donated through our Stewardship
campaign for the Saint Luke’s Food
Bank.
Cookies and crafts were enjoyed by
children and families. This is a treasured
relationship of sister parishes. We will
continue to explore the possibilities to
nurture and mentor with Vicar Mother
Susana. Thanks be to God!

SAGES

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 11:30AM | HUTTON HALL
SAGES is a group that is open to all parishioners. Each month during the program we meet
over lunch (a $5.00 offering is requested) and host a speaker. This month’s program will
feature Mike Fox, executive director, Scottsdale Museum of the West.
He will discuss the history of our western spirit. saintbarnabas.org/sages-feb

JUNIOR HIGH YOUTH GROUP
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 11:30AM - 1PM
THE OTHER CUP

Calling all youth from 4th-7th grade! Join the
fun of playing games, eating delicious food and
more! Friends are welcome! We will meet from
11:30am – 1:30pm in The Other Cup. Email our
Director of Youth Ministries, Kate Fimbres, at
kate@saintbarnabas.org to find out more.

JAM

Jesus
and Me

SAVE THE DATE!
SUNDAY,
MARCH 22,
11:30AM - 1 PM

CONTEMPLATIVE LIFE | QUIET DAY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 9:30 AM–1:00 PM

What does it mean to feel present in the moment? Our monthly Quiet
Days allow space to practice prayer and meditation to help you explore the
possibility of peace in your soul and a deep connection with God. The Rev.
Jim Clark leads the day, which includes teaching, silent time for walking and
contemplation, and sessions of communal silent prayer. The day concludes
with Holy Eucharist. Please bring your Bible.
All are welcome.

THE BARNABAS LEGACY SOCIETY |

SAVE THE DATE! MARCH 8, 12PM, THE OTHER CUP

Saint Barnabas is so grateful for all those who have remembered the parish in their wills or estate planning.
This type of pre-planning is a gift with remarkable and far-reaching outcomes, assuring the continued
growth of our mission and ministry well into the future. Perhaps you’ve already remembered Saint Barnabas,
perhaps you’re going to prepare some plans soon that could include Saint Barnabas in large or small ways. If
so, this luncheon is for you to say thank you. Questions? Contact the chair of our planned giving committee:
Lou Comus - lou2@comus.org

PA R E N T S , S AV E T H E DAT E ! |

FEBRUARY 16, 11:45 AM, HUTTON HALL

We will host an important conversation for all ages, but particularly for those
parenting younger children. Children, Death, & Loss: How do we walk
through hard times with our children? This is an opportunity for parents to
learn how to have tough conversations, grieve together with their children,
and provide a ministry of presence to their children as they struggle with loss
and death. All loss, particularly death, is huge and daunting to kids, and they
will look to us to see how to best manage and embrace their feelings when
those losses occur. The conversation will be led by people versed in children’s
psychological development and needs, and we can learn together how to help
our children thrive even in the midst of pain. Lunch and childcare will be
provided.

ASH WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Ash Wednesday begins the six-week season of Lent. In
these services, we remember that we are dust and to dust
we shall return by way of a cross of ashes being marked on
our forehead. This reminder of our mortality sets us on our
path through this subdued season in which we take a close
look at ourselves and who God is calling us to be.
		7 AM Traditional liturgy with ashes and 			
		
communion in the Chapel.
		
12 PM Traditional liturgy with ashes, communion,
		
and music in the Sanctuary.
		Family-friendly
liturgy with ashes and 		
6 PM
		
Children’s Choir in the Music Center.
		
6:30 PM Family dinner open to all in Hutton Hall.
		7 PM Traditional liturgy with ashes, communion,
		
and music in the Sanctuary.

A SEASON OF HEALING FOR LENT

On Wednesday nights during the Season of Lent, we will gather in the sanctuary for a service for healing.
We will hear the Gospel stories of Jesus’ healing ministry and reflect on the call to seek healing in our own
lives and to work for the healing of the world. Following a parish supper beginning at 5:30pm (come when
you can), the worship service begins at 6:30pm in the sanctuary. The Book of Common Prayer tells us that
the season of Lent is a time of “repentance and self-examination.” At the heart of the movement of returning
to God is the realization that God is already at work mending and repairing our lives and the world around us.
Dates: March 4, 11, 18, 25, and April 1
Time: Dinner service beginning at 5:30pm | Worship service from 6:30 – 7:30 pm
Artwork Credit: “The Encounter” a chapel mural painting by Daniel Cariola, located in Magdala Israel.

CALENDAR | FEBRUARY 2020

FEB 1

Quiet Day – NEW DATE

9:30 am

FEB 2-8

East Valley Men’s Center sandwich making

7:15 am

FEB 6

Worship at Westminster Village

10 am

The Episcopal Way continues

7:15 pm

FEB 11

MOPS + MOMSNEXT

9:30 am

FEB 15

Order of St. Luke

10 am

FEB 16

Faithful Living, Faithful Legacy

11:45 am

FEB 17

Presidents Day – parish office closed

FEB 20

Book Club, The Last Days of Night (Moore)

9:30 am

SAGES

11:30 am

The Episcopal Way continues

7:15 pm

FEB 22

Habitat for Humanity build day

7:30 am

		

Coming to Peace all-day retreat

8:45 am

FEB 23

JAM (Jesus & Me)

11:30 am

		

Newcomer Lunch – Wildflower Bread Co.

12 pm

FEB 25

MOPS + MOMSNEXT

9:30 am

FEB 26

Ash Wednesday worship services

7 am, noon, 6 pm, 7 pm

FEB 28-29

Broadway Bash

6 pm Fri. | 5 pm Sat.

RITES OF
PA S S AG E

Baptism
Amelia Ann Surace

Death
Jack (John) McDougall

G R AT I T U D E F O R O U R P L E D G E C A M PA I G N 2 0 2 0
Thank you everyone for joining us in our Pledge
Campaign for 2020. Together we were able to assemble
360 Emergency kits. 60 cards were written to be placed
in some of the kits and parishioner Tony Conyers created
beautiful inspirational art cards to also be placed in each
kit. 140 adults and 50 children wrote cards to be sent
to our military men and women. Tony also created a
commemorative military chaplain inspirational card that
was placed in the packets for our troops and offered to
our attendees. We collected and donated 1,726 pounds of
food to the Saint Luke’s Food Pantry, which helps feed
people in South Phoenix. At our Missions Festival this
fall, 100 leaves were added to the Sharing Tree that our
children created. Saint Barnabas parishioners are certainly
faithful disciples who love and serve!
Everyone worked tirelessly to love and serve our church community and to encourage everyone to participate in
the pledge campaign as a show of faithful discipleship. I am so honored to be a part of this community of people
who love and serve one another and our God so beautifully! - Cynthia Statham, Pledge Campaign Chair
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